BIKER GANG SKIT
https://scoutermom.com/4684/biker-gang-skit/
Players:

Scout
Scout Leader
Everyone else is in the biker gang
Props

Tent if you have one. Two extra scouts holding up a tarp make a
great tent. Otherwise just have an “invisible” tent
The Skit

Scout Leader: Why didn’t you bring a tent?
Scout: I thought you were bringing a tent for me!
Scout Leader: You’ll just have to sleep under the stars.
The Scout Leader goes into his tent. The Scout lies down outside. The
biker gang comes in making loud motorcycle noises. (My den likes to
yell “Biker gang” when they make their entrance also.)
Biker gang member: Look there’s a guy sleeping on the ground. Let’s
get him!
The bikers chase the Scout around a few times and run off.
Scout: Help! Help!
Scout Leader: What?
Scout: A bunch of people came and chased me.
Scout Leader: Well, they’re gone, so go back to sleep.
They both go back to sleep. The biker gang comes back in making lots
of noise.
Biker gang member: Look! He went back to sleep. Let’s get him again!
The gang chases the Scout again and then runs off.
Scout: Help! Help!
Scout Leader: What is it now?
Scout: They came back and chased me again.
Scout Leader: They left again, so just go back to sleep.
Scout: I can’t. I’m scared! What if they come back?
Scout Leader: OK, you sleep in the tent and I’ll sleep outside.
They switch places and go back to sleep. The biker gang comes back
in, making lots of noise.
Biker gang member: Look, he’s asleep again. Let’s get him!
Another gang member: No, we already messed with the guy outside
the tent twice. Let’s get the guy inside the tent this time.
They chase the Scout out of the tent and run around after him a third
time and leave. The Scout throws his hands up in the air and runs off
screaming.
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